Degradation of bovine C3 by serine proteases from parasites Hypoderma lineatum (Diptera, Oestridae).
Purified enzymes of Hypoderma lineatum (Insecta, Oestridae), were assayed for their proteolytic activity on bovine C3 in normal cattle sera. The products of cleavage by these serine proteases (hypodermins A, B, and C), were analysed by electrophoresis in SDS polyacrylamide gels followed by immunoblotting. The enzymatic attack was initially directed at the alpha polypeptide chain by hypodermin A at a concentration of 1 micrograms/ml of serum and by hypodermin B at 5 micrograms/ml. The generated peptides differed in their molecular size from those produced during natural degradation of C3 in a control serum by physiologically relevant enzymes. Hypodermin A, at a concentration of 1 microgram/ml, also caused a cleavage of the beta chain. At 5 micrograms/ml, hypodermin A induced total degradation of the C3 molecule. Hypodermin B (5 micrograms/ml) starts splitting C3 near cleavage sites of factor I. Bovine C3 appears to be highly sensitive to hypodermins A and B in normal sera. Apparent molecular sizes and alignment of the bovine C3 cleavage products are presented schematically. Hypodermin C, a collagenolytic enzyme, had no effect on C3 in normal sera. The biological consequences for the immunopathological reactions associated with hypodermosis are discussed.